
Ice Cream.
DOST IN TOWN.

AC Per
PC Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

lelepbone Orders rromptly Delivered

2537 Adams Avenus.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlco D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono C25.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Offlce Hour a. m. to 12 SO p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Poetofflce.

PMcM$! 6BEf
sm&y
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CITY NOTES
-

KOIP ll'MIHT The funeral of tho late
Slatlldi Knup, ot ltlcr ftrcit, will lo held at
2 o'clock tills afternoon fiom tlio Iiuiim.

sprcivi, jii.r.Titi cui.rn rhere win bo a
spiclal meeting of tlio Catholic Historical

ami New m in dull at ihelr liall this ucning
it 8 o'clock. It Is dulruhle tint all member
In- - present is matters of tin- - utmost Importance
vIU come before tho inrrtitiK

P PW The Pdawjrc, laikiwinna and
Vcitrrn rompinv palj itirdij at tho llelle-vil-

Dodge, Oxford, HallMcid, Diamond and
Minvllle collieries. Todiv it will pay at tho
Moan, Ilmipton and Archbald Tho Delaware
and lludnn made no pajmentj jcsterdij on ac
count of the lioluuj I

NOMINATED FOR THE

NAVAL ACADEMY

Clmcnco P. A. Sommar, of Madison
Avenue, Named by Congi ess-ma- n

Connell.

Clarence V. A, Sonumr, of thlt city,
lins licen nominated by CoiiKressmriri
William Connell for appointment to
the Annapolis Nnval readonly from
this district. John Henry New ton, of
Catbondale, Is named as nltern.ito. The
nominations nie now In the hands
of Hon. John D. Long secretary of the
navy.

The nppolntees made respectltelv
flist and hocond best showing of the
class of seven npplUnrts vvlio took
the competitive eamlnit!on, conduct-
ed at Congressman Connell's olllce
two weeks nco bv llov. J. J. Lough --

ran, S T L , of St. Thomas' college .

Head Master W. V IMumley, of the
School of the Laeknwannna, and Prin-
cipal W. W. Ot ant, of tho Scranton
HlBh school.

Mr. Sommar is n son of Conti ictoi
Lewis Sommar, of SiS Mnrilson ncnue,
and has been studying law He Is a
u Bood-Iooklii- K lad nnd at the
examination proed hlinslf well-fitte- d

mentally to undertake the exacting
com so mapped out for tho Annapo-
lis students.

THE SPEEDWAY HOTEL.

Entire House Is Now Open to
Public.

On Sunday last the management of
The Speedwnv Hotel Inauguarated n
new policy by opening the entlto mag-
nificent building to tho public. The re-

sult was most gratifying to Cox
Brothers, the new managers. Tho
hotel and verandas were thronged nil
day with many of our best citizens
nnd their families, who passed a quiet
cool and delightful Sunday at this
popular resort.

Tho excellence of the meals now be-

ing served at the Speedway Is causing
much comment among the patron?.
Tho menus are exceedingly elaborate
and varied, which, together with first-cla- ss

cooking, produces meals "fit for
n king."

Another much-apprclate- d Innova-
tion of tho new management is tho
serving of meals and lunches

in the cafe at all houis. This
feature Is becoming mote popular with
tho patrons dally.

Under the new ord'r of things, tho
patronage of The Speedway Hotel
should greatly Inciease, ns It nffoids
unexcelled accommodations for per-
sons or parties who desire a pleasant
day's outing under the most favorable
circumstances and suiroundings, Tho
location is delightful, building spa-clo-

nnd commodious, the approach
easy nnd pleasant, nnd the hotel itself
first-clas- s In every particular.

'TO PLAN CAMPAIGN WORK.

Union League of Lackawanna Coun
ty Will Meet Tonight.

Tho regular meeting of the Union
Lenguo of Lackawanna county will bo
held in the rooms of the Central Re-
publican club, in tho 1'ilco building,
Washington avenue, tonight at 8
o'cldck.

A circular has been sent out by
President P. S. Walter and Secretary
George W. Marshall, Jr., urging nil
members to nttend the meeting, ns It
is purposed tonight to formulate plans
for systematic work during the county
campaign.

Krause's Headache Capsules
ore unlike anything prepared In
America. They wero first prescribed
by Dr. Krause, Germany's famous
court physician, long before antlpy-rln- e

was discovered, and are almost
marvelous, so speedily do they cure
the most distressing tases. Price 2ric.
Sold by Matthews Bros.

DIED.

HAM-- .U Clenburn, IM , bept. 3, 1000, Jin.
Kmlly O. 1U11, age 75 jean. 1'uncral tor
vices at the family residence, Wednesday, Sept.
0. it 10 SQ a. m.

EISTEDDFOD WAS

A GRAND SUCCESS

HELD UNDElt AUSPICES OF THE
DEWI SANT LODGE.

Mears' Hnll tho Scene of a Splendid

Musical Testlval, at Which the
Competitions Were Exceptionally
Meritorious Wllkos-Barr- o Fur-

nishes Prize Winners Only Ono

Choir on Chief Competition Philip
Warren Carries Off tho Individual
Honors Officers of Day.

The first annual eisteddfod held
under the auspices of Dewi Sant lodge,
No E0, American True Ivorltes, In
Mears' hall yesterday, was a complete
success In every detail, nnd afforded
some of tho best competitions ever
heard In this city. Tho adjudications
were faultlessly given, and a more
happy gathering never assembled In
West Scranton. It Is to be rcgrettpd,
only from a competitive point of view,
that the Wllkes-Harr- e participants
were more successful than their Scran-
ton competltois.

Out of the total number of prizes,
upwnrds of a. hundred dollars went
down the alley, the chief prizes
nmong them being on the memotlal to
the late I). Hughes, $"0, and the chil-
dren's choir competition, which was
J20, aw aided to the Palmer Juveniles.
The other winnets weio Hvan Jones,
of Mooslc: He. T. C. Hdvvards, of
Kingston, Illrhard Williams, D. J.
Williams and William Lewis, of
Wilkes-Ha- rt c.

The Individual honors, however, went
to Philip H. Warren, who won both
solo competitions In which he entered,
and holt of a duet prize. David
Stephens also shared tho honors with
Mr. Watron, winning the tenor solo,
the best competition of the day, and
half the duet prize for tenor and bass.
Only one choir was entered on the
chief choral competition.

MOHNING SHSSION.
Tho opening session convened at 10 30

o'clock, with a slim attendance, owing
to the parade In tho central city. Rev.
Da hi Jones, pastor of the First Welsh
Congiegatlonal church, presided. Hi an
J. Hvans, district mine superintend-
ent, was to have been chairman, but
was unable to be present, owing to
the death of his father The opening
number was a solo by p.ivld J. Davis,
which was well rendered.

The llrst competitive number was a
solo for child! en not over fifteen years
of age, on the selection "I Love to
Talk with Jesus." There were three
entries, Rachel M. Lewis, William II.
Reese and Ruth Thomas. The adjudi-
cator said It was the best children's
competition he had ever heaul Mls
Thomas was awarded tho prize. The
other eomnetltors were also lewarded.
The chlldi en's recitation, "There's
None Like a Mother, If Rver so Poor,"
hnd four entries The prizes weie
awarded in the order named, Pearl
Jenkins, Lucy Nichols, Naomi Jenkins,

The Welsh solo for chlldi en was con-
tested bj Rachel Lewis, Ruth Thomas
and Jennie Jones, and Miss Thomas
was again victorious. The other com-
petltois each lecclved a prize. Th
piano solo for chlldi en, 'Tiolle of the
rallies," had three contestants, May
Robeits, Alma Jones nnd Irene Rob-
erts. Tho latter was aw aided llrst
prize, and the othei two weie also re- -
v aided. Tho feature of the morning
session vvns the competition for chil-
dren's cholis on "Peace, He Still," for
a pibe ot $20, donated by Colonel n.
H. Ripple.

The entiles were tho Palmer Juven-
ile cholt, of Wllkes-Ran- e, Reeo Reese,
lender, and the choir fiom the Flist
Welsh Congregatlonnl Sunday school
of South Main avenue, Fred Evans,
leader. Roth choirs sang well, but In
the judgment of tho odjudlcator the
Wllkes-Ran- e choir was the best, and
weie aw aided the prize. The aw aid
was popular. Adjournment was then
made for the noon hour.

THK ADJUDICATORS.
The musical adjudicator wns Prof.

Iorweith T. Daniels, of utlca, N. Y.
His decisions were satisfactory In
every Instance, and were lecclved with
merited applause. Hon. II. M. Rd-- w

arils passed upon the literary com-
positions, and Rev. II. II. Hauls, of
Taj lor, adjudicated the n citations.
Tho prize bags which weie furnished
were passed on by Mis. loan Jones,
and weie much admired. Mis D. B.
Thomas, tho olllclal nccompanlst, add-
ed new laurels to her ajready excellent
reputation Adjudicator Daniels' points
In considering the meilts of the com-
petitions weie reading, phrasing', in-

tonation, balance of parts, and gen-ei- al

eflect.
The afternoon session opened short-

ly after 2 o'clock, with a large at-
tendance. Colonel Z H. Ripple wai
lntioduced as tho chairman of tho
session by Conductor H. II Harris.
He snld h feared the adliess he wns
expected to make would be a dlunp-- I

ointment. It was his sh to pre-pn- ie

something both In Rngll' h nnd
Welsh, but Inasmuch as n Jhl not
want to deliver one-ha- lf of It, he
would leave the other hulf out.

Colonel Ripple said he w.ai pleased
at being selected as nhnlnnan rnd
enjojed music and owing to the

heat would leftnln fiom
Into nny extend d remarks. Ho

apologized for the ntsene of Hon.
AVllllam Connell, but nnnounced the
ptesenee of Mrs. Connell, who wan
seated In the front of the hall.

The opening number on the pro-
gramme, was a Welsh solo by David
Stephens, which put the audience in
good humor for the tit at to tollow.
Tho Hi st competition was on tho alto
solo, "He Was Despised, ' pilze. $5

The competitors were Misses Myfunwy

$ JTHE FOOD DRINK

Grnin-- 0 is not a stimu-
lant, like coiTee. It is a
tonic and its e fleets are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coflee, because it has
the coflee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-- O.

All grocers ; 15c. and 23c.
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ACTS GENTLY lG, IIVER
ON

BOWELS

ClEANSSjeffectually.

PERMANENTLY

lTSBFMurfECTS,
ICFAL V "

BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY
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fCB SAlf. BY flll DRUGGISTS PRICC 50c FtRBOTTlS

Beynon and Alice Phillips. The pilze
was awarded to the fotnf. Tho ad-Ju- d

caior stateil tli.it both did to- -

mr.rknbly well for their ag-- . nut :uy-"nnw-

lendltlon w.n lemivkable for
Its evenness, faultl Msncss and excel-

lent Interpictatlon.
The Welsh lecltnllot for rdults was

the second competition, prlz ft,
"Y Dem Lestl Olaf " Four competl-
tois entered- - J. T. Davis, Thomas
James, D. R. Jones nnd Benjamin
Grlfllths. Rev. Harris, the adjudica-
tor, thought that the competition was
inllur tame, and tho speakers used
too many gestures. The prize was
awarded to Benlam'.n Griffiths.

Judgo Ldw arils, the adjudicator on
ouglvn, essav nnd memorial to the
late B Hughes, gave a very concise
adludlc itlo i on the many composi-
tions submitted to him. The englyns,
he said, were good, so ff.i as the sub-

ject would admit, and aw aided tho
pilze to Hvan Jones, of Mooslc. The
essay on "St. David," he said was a
vcrv difficult subject to write on, ow-

ing to the lack of material. The prlre
was divided between AV. H. Priest, of
Olvnhnnt. for the Ihigllsh version and
Ivor Parry, of Scranton, for tho Welsh
version.

JUDGH HOWARDS' RHMARKS.
"The most Important llteiaiy com-

position of the eisteddfod," said Judge
IM wards, "was the mmurial In mem-oi- y

of the late B. Hughes, who wns
one of the most beleved ot men
among the WeMi people of Ameiica."
The compositions wote limited In
ipiantly, but not In quality, and of the
throe submitted, two were excellent
poems, each coirect m fai as litciary
(futility was concerned, but the most
complete word plctuie of the lamented
Ivorlte, which was also blessed with
the fire of poetic genius, wns submitted
by Rev. T. C. IMvvards, of Kingston,
who was awarded the pilze of $10

Tho author was decoialed with the
pilze puise by Mrs. William Connell

Mrs Anna P. Roberts was awarded
the hist prize for the best pilzo b.ig
submitted, and Mrs. W. J. Davis ved

the second pilze. The tenor
solo, "Our Admit al," had thiec en-

tiles, David Stephens, Thomas Abrams
and "Hos Cenln," (Richard Williams),
of Wllkes-Barr- e. The first named,
the adjudicator said, has a splendid
voice, rich In quality-- but lacked pa- -

tilotle expression. The second voice
was lyric, light and of a veiy pretty
quality, but also lacked pattlotic

The last singer possessed
the voice, fire nnd sphlt, and was
uwarde.l the prize.

KVHNINO SBPSION.

The final session of the eisteddfod
wns attended by an audience that com-foitab- ly

filled tho hall. The exercises
weie opened a few minutes nfter 8

o'clock, with a few intioductory re-

marks by Judge Hdwaids, who apolo-gizi- d

for tho absence of Hon. William
Connell, who was unavoidably absent,
owing to Illness. Colonel 11. II. Rip-
ple wns substituted bv the committee
ns chairman. Conductor Hdwards de-

fined the olllces of chaitman and con-
ductor In his Inimitable manner, and
then Introduced Colonel Ripple as
chairman of the evening.

The opening number on the pro-
gramme wns n Wtl&h solo, "The Free-
dom of Wales," sung by John W.
Jones, the talented baritone. His ef-

fort wns- - i.apturously applauded The
Hist competition was on the sopinno
solo, "Out of the Deep," for a prize ot
iZ, donated by Colonel H II Ripple
Miss Hdith Watklns. of Taylor, was
the only competitor who responded
to the call. Adjudicator Daniels con-
gratulated her on the meiltorious ren
dition of the selection. He said sho
has a pleasing voice, of good tange,
and gave an lntelllgjnt interpretation
of the plce. He spoke particularly of
her phr,i7lng and complimented the
)oung lady on that score, the only
fault being that tho tempo throughout
was too fast. Her rendition, ho said,
wns fully worthy of the prise, nnd
Judge Rdwnrds decorated her with
the badge of victory.

ON TUB RECITATION.
The competition on the iccltntlon,

"The Deuth Bed of Benedict Arnold,"
was one of the best numbers of tho
day. It brought forth thteo compe-
titors to tho Htage, out of six In tho
piellmlnnrles Tho first to recite wns
William Lewis, of Wllkes-Bair- e, a
young man who Is possessed of much
dramatic ability. He Imparted much
Intelligence to the selection nnd gave
a vivid Interpretation of the death
bed scene. Miss Bessie M. Mitchell,
of Forty-For- t, was the second to re-

cite, nnd spoko well, but the selec-
tion Is not suited to her voice nnd
etjle of elocution. Her rendition was
more of a sing-son- g than a leclta-tlo- n

Tho last to speak was Will Jen-
nings, of Avoca. Ills enunciation was
excellent, but his style wns too dra-
matic, and he ranted too much. He
also made several mistakes.

The adjudicator, II. II. Hauls, said
that Mr. Lewis, who was awarded
the prize, gave a splendid rendition,

not n mistake In pronunciation, re-

cited tho selection correctly, Inserted
not a word, and did not omit a sylla-
ble. Miss Mitchell mispronounced
soma words, nnd her voice was un-
suitable to the piece. Whero deep
tones wero required fche could not
give them, nnd where muttering wns
requlied she was too loud. Mr. Jen-
nings Inserted mnny words where ho
should not, and his gestures were
nvvkwnrd, His conception vvns also
poor. Miss Mitchell was awarded a
special prize.

BASS SOLO.
Tho bass solo for n prize ot $5, on

the selection, "Arm, Arm Ye Braves,"
brought forth David Jenkins, Philip

Warren nnd Wntkln Isaacs. Tho
adjudicator was disappointed In not
having more competltois on this num-
ber, when there are so many bari-
tones In Scranton. The first singer
sang very good, has n pretty voice
and good phrasing, but lacked the
spirit of. the song. The second com-
petitor expressed the proper courage
nnd sanff moro majestically than tho
others. He made two mistakes, but
they wero not sufficient to lose tho
pilze, which wns awarded Mr. War-
ren. The Inst named singer sang too
light, nnd had a very poor conception
of thp piece. The ndjtidlcator ndvlsed
him to consult a musical dictionary
to learn ot musical characters whtn
ho sings ngnln In competition.

Adjudicator Daniels then gave his
decision on the competition of a con-
gregational tunc. Ho received sixteen
responses, the best of which wns writ-
ten by Common Councilman Thomas
M. Wntkins, nnd he vvns awarded the
prize of $1.

The competitive solo, "Miller's
Daughter," for peisnns over 45 years
of nge, cnusod the most nmusemnt of
th eisteddfod. Tho competitors were
Hvnn L Hvntis, Benjamin Grllllths and
Mrs. Sarah Salnsbury. The adjudica-
tor said their faults weie even, and
In compliment to tho lady nwardeel
her tho prize. A ripple of laughter
was caused by Mrs. Salnbury an-
nouncing afterwards that tho prlzo
bnpr she received was empty. Tho
money had been dropped on tho floor
unintentionally.

THNOR COMPETITION.
Probably the best competition of the

eisteddfod was on the tenor solo,
"Gwlad y Delyn," for a prize of $5.
The competitors wero "Eos Cenln,'
Richard Williams, of Wllkes-Bun- e:

Thomas Abinnis, of the Simpson male
quartette; David Stephens, of the
Schubert quartette, and Isaiah Will-lam- s,

of Wilkes-Barr- e. These four
weie selected from nine In the

and Mr. Daniels stated "they
weie the best bunch of tenors ho ever
heard In his life," and all weie worthy
of the prize.

In the competition Bos Cenln sang
In good voice, was a little faulty on
one note, nnd others were .cut too ab-
ruptly. He also sang too hurriedly.
Mr. Abrams had a splendid conception
of the song, but did not leirn It well
enough. Isaiah Williams has a prOetty
voice, the adjudicator said, and sang
with ease, but his top notes were
husky. David Stephens sang In splen-
did voice, his opening was verv Im
posing, the aria throughout was well
sung and he gave a most satisfactory
rendition. He was awarded the prize.

Thete weie sevcial entries on the
music sight reading, but none

to tho conductors call, and
the competition was abandoned. The
duet "Call to Arms," prize $G, for tenor
nnd bass, had two parties, David Jen-
kins nnd David J. Davis, tho two
"Daves," and David Stephens and
Philip Warren.

Both parties gave excellent rendi-
tions, but the one was better balanced.
Tho tenor of the first party sang his
top notes too openly nnd shouted In- -

m

1

stead of sounding them. The bass wns
good. Tho second party sang with bet-
ter balanco and gave a moro soldierly
rendition, nnd wero nwarded tho prize.

Tho final number was the chief com-
petition on "Yr Hnf," by Gvvcnt, for
choirs of not less thnn seventy-fiv- e In
number, prize $100, donated by Hon.
William Connell. But 6ne choir en-
tered, tho West Side Glee society,
under the direction of David Jenkins,
nnd they were nwarded tho prize. The
conductor received a handsome up-
holstered chair.

Adjudicator Daniels, In awarding the
prize, stated that the composition Is
a glco and not n heavy chorus, and
needs tho tieatment of a glee. Tho
choir was too big for tho piece, nnd
more dainty treatment wns needed.
The movement wns cumbersome, the
reading correct, and nil In all, the
choir was fully worthy of tho prize.

Judge Hdwards conducted ih even-
ing session In an admirable manner,
and showed beond n doubt that he
has no supeilor In thnt position. Ho Is
of the opinion, however, that the title
conductor Is a misnomer. At the
Denver eisteddfod he wns billed as the
master of ceremonies, which does not
fit the position either. A prize should
be offoied tit the next eisteddfod for
the best suggestion of a new title for
the time-honore- d conductor.

LIGHTED LAMP ALMOST

CAUSES A TRAGEDY

Mrs. Peirlss, of Forest Court, Wns
Badly Burned Last NightAction

of Charles Heinz Saved Her.

Mrs. Ferrlss, of 53G Forest court, was
badly buined Inst night by dropping a
lighted lamp, and had It not been for
the prompt action of neighbors she
would piobably have fallen a victim to
the flames. As It was, both of her
hands were badly burned, and one of
her feet likewise Injured,

The curtains In the loom nnd part of
the household furniture wero set on
fire, but the blaze was luckily extin-
guished before any serious damage
could be done. The accident happened
at 7.30 o'clock.

Mis. Ferrlss, It seems, was about to
punish her son, Willie, for some of-

fense, and holding the lamp In her one
hand, struck nt the boy with tho other.
The lamp fell from her grip, and In a
moment tho curtains were In a blaze,
and In attempting to put out the fire,
Mrs. Terrlss received her burns.

Her husband was not home at the
time, nnd Mis. Ferrlss screamed loudly
for aid. Chniles Heinz, n oung man,
who was passing by, heard her cries,
and rushed to her assistance. Ho found
the front door locked, and with ti
mighty effort burst It open and made
his way to tho now desperate woman.
Two men employed at J. II. Ladwlg's
born, which Is nearby, also ran to Mrs,
Terrlss' assistance with palls of water,
and In a few moments tho fiamos weie
all quenched.

The Lackawanna hospital authorities
were notified, and Dr. John B. Hunter
responded with tho ambulance. Mrs.
Ferrlss, however, did not wish to go
to tho hospital, and a local phjslclan
was then called In, nnd irnve her
piompt attendance. Sho rested easily
last night.

U f f I f I ,?.,,,' ' " ' "!
leecham's

anil act UUo maglo on a weak
stomach ami disordered liver.
10 cents and a cents, at all drug stores.
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The past week has been a busy one with us. Bar-

gain seekers attended our GREAT EXPLOSION SALE from
morn 'till night to go away with light hearts and with a
fuller puise than they had expected. One customer was
overheard to say to a companion, as she left the store:
"What a beautiful carpet that will make for my parlor, and I

expected it would cost twice as much.

Here Ars Some Prices for You

Scranton Oarpet
One lot of assorted Carpet Sweepers, somewhat

scratched, but in peifect sweeping order, to be sold at one--
half regular price.

One lot of bine Kugs at less man nalr price.
Carpet Remnants at your own price.

Regular $i Hassocks for , 50c
i lot of Velvet Carpets, regular 8oc kind, per yard 50c
i lot of Axminster Carpets, per yard 85c

These goods are strictly first-cla- ss and include the
most beautiful patterns in our stock.
Tapestry Brussels, regular jsc kind, sale price 40c
Tapestry Brussels, regular 90c kind, sale price 70c

Rugs.

Company

$1.35 grade, sale price 90c
2.50 grade, sale price $2.00
3.50 grade, sale price 3.00
6.50 grade, sale price 5.00

10.00 grade, sale price , 8.00
Ingiain Carpets, all wool, slightly damaged by water,

per yard........... 35c
Very best, all wool, 2-p- ly 60c
Mattings, per yard, from 8c to 45c

Prices on Window Shades reduced in like propor-
tion. Special order work solicited.

Place of Sale, Old Y. H. C. A. Building Site

I Toilet Sets f
g No matter how fine the room uor liow ekgaut JJ5

the furnishings, it is never complete until tlicre is a S
3g set that harmonizes with, colors predominating, and 5g

c5 wc have that set, as we have all colors, and not at
fancy prices, either.

C'WaTVCaAX
Geo. V. Millar &
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To nnvono brlnslnc (till advertlement to our odlco we will make a beautiful srt of teeth,
(nunnteed to lit, for V Oil This olTer H made to Introduco our new sjBtem of l'ainlrsi Dun.
thtry A written guarantee trien with all our work If jou havo nny deenjed teeth thit
need attention tall ami lime them exunlmd free of chitpe It does not cost anything for ad
vise and vou are just ai wdronu1 as If jou had work dene

CltOWV M1 BltlDUr. WOllK A SPmVLT. PAlM.LSs rXTH VCT10V.

Dlt. KKl'KR, DENTIST, 511 Sprnco Street, C.HHisitc Court House

I Fresh, Pure Candy
Is the only kind that should be eaten. That is
the only kind you will find in this store. We can
say the same thing regarding our cream but
what's the necessity? You all know Williams'
Ice Cream.

THE LUNCHES we are serving daily to hundreds
in our delightful diuing room have become far-fam- ed

for their excellence and for the reasonable
prices charged. You order what you want, and
pay for what you order. Try it.

Notions Mnln Floor: Left Side.
Household Utensils and
5c and ioc Hardware, J

llMlli iiMnMiiMimiuM n
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HERE IS THE NEW

Wo env trulv when Wc

soap, acid.
soap,
soft,

nek vnur drnrer or urtidC

3jLm!MvJWHjmj

a For Very

s markable

a
in first-clas- s

condition, good tone.
-

$400 McPhail aq.a good
a $450 Upright
a

Summertime
Attractions

It's bard attract people
summer, when people are
attracted you may depend at-

traction a strong one. Our

Green Valley Rye
Is attracting n great many.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

PHONE 2IB2.

I to use
Winter' Tale III.

'Serbia
Cleans
Everything
And YOU.

CLEANSER.

affirm it cleanses every

Si lor tu oics sc, iul.

"""i" .'" J r gg

Little Money. g

aa

a
$400 Krell Piano 3

per 1 ec t condition.
Now $300

3
$350 Smith Barnes, ma- - 5

hogany lone .- -j

condition. Now.

$300 Willard Piano
walnut case, good a

Now.... 1 oi a

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 to 318 Lackawanna Avenue.

4WKwm

thing, for surely it does. Better yet, it cleans every-thm-
p;

easier than or soap-powd- er, or

Best of all it has no or acid or alkali in it. It

will keep the hands white and beautitul. Please

and 25c.

and

that

fine

CUSHrUN BROS. CO., Distributors, 78 Hudson St., N.Y.
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I How to Get a Good Piano I
as 22

5 The end of the "dull" summer months is fast approaching.
5 They have not been very dull with us because we have been ol-- 3

fering a continual series of exceptional bargains. We want
H wind up the summer season with a flourish, so make these re- -

otferings:
A S4";o Gildemeester & Kroe

5 ger Upright Piano,
2

Now $250
5 A Upright Piano

walnut case, tine tone,
action. Now.. 4-Z-

A Kiell Piano,
Rosewood case, brand (t- -E

new. Now 45ZD

I

to In

so
the

is

dally vow It"

MODERN

wv '"'.

A Upright

1

A &
case.good S

poUU 3
A Upright

condition. p

any

to

Also Hallet & Davis, Pease and g
a Vose & Sons Pianos, at like reductions. a
S f Worth three times as much.
a 15 Organs from S15 to $75 j Easy payments. a
S L10 Per cent ff fr casn- - 2
5 Write for Special Bargain List and our Easy Payment Plan. a

.st m

I George W. Finn, 138 Wyoming Ave.
K Fine Tuning a Specialty. g
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